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FLOW of the mighty Clark Fork River under the old
high bridge south of Thompson Falls is tame this
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CHANNEL in front of main Thompson Falls dam is
almost dry these days in the midst of August heat

summer. This
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is a view taken last week end.
(Photo by Patrick Sullivan)
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More Action, Less Men The weather

Theft solutions
high in county

Officers in the Sanders
County sheriff's department
are solving burglaries and
thefts at a rate more than
twice that of the national
average, despite the fact that
the department has less than
half the number of deputies
population-wise of the state
average.

Last year--1976--the sher-
iffs office solved 15 of 44
burglaries for a solution rate
of 34 per cent. This compares
to a national solution rate of
20 per cent. From January
through July of this year, the
solution rate has climbed to 62
per cent with 13 of 37
reported burglaries cleared.
For the 19-month period,

Jan. 1, 1976 to July 31, 1977
the county solution rate is 46
percent compared to 24 per
cent for the statewide aver-
age and 20 per cent for the
nation.
Sanders County officers

have a similarly high solution
rate for thefts. For the
19-month period ending July
31, the solution rate in this
county is 48 per cent with 88
of 185 thefts solved. The
solution rate compares with

23 per cent statewide and 20
per cent nationally.
This record has been

achieved, Sheriff A. II. Che-
ney noted with only a half a
deputy per 1,000 of county
population. The state average
of deputies per 1,000 county
population is 1.1 deputies.
In a review of his depart-

ment's work, Sheriff Cheney
said that during 1976, the
department handled 1,233

complaints. Last year the
complaints increased to 2,009,
a 63 per cent increase over
1975. Through July of this
year the department has
handled 1,505 complaints. a 30
per cent increase over 1976.

Sheriff Cheoey said drug
arrests through July 31 are up
193 per cent over the same
period in 1976.
"During July of this year

our staff investigated 73
offenses," Sheriff Cheney
commented. In 1971, there
were only 71 offenses investi-
gated during the entire year,
and the sheriffs office is
working with less deputies in
1977 than in 1971."
Sanders County vehicle

registrations totaled 5,789 in
1970 and in 1976 the number
had risen to 7,349. Through
July 1977, vehicle registra-
tions in the county totaled
8,361, a44 per cent increase in
vehicles registered.

Sheriff Cheney noted that
from January 1974 through
July of this year deputies
have worked 10,990 hours of
unpaid overtime. During the
same period, the county
realized $33,120 in traffic fines
and bond forfeitures.
Property recovered and

returned to rightful owners
over the period amounts to
$128,230.
Enforcement of the had

check law has resulted in a
return to local merchants of
$26,036. Deputies have made
70 warrant arrests on had
check charges.
"There seems to be no

question that Sanders County

is a growing county with all of
the attendant problems that
come with more population
and activities," Sheriff Che
ney said.
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Roadless area
input sought
Members of the Thompson

Falls Noxon Trout Creek
Chamber of Commerce should
make their thoughts known to
the Forest Service regarding
RARE II areas, Don Brunell
of the Inland Forest Resource
Council, advised at a luncheon
meeting Monday noon at the
Itimrock.

Brunell noted that because
of a change in the Forest
Service's criteria for roadless
areas. RARE II includes 6.4
million acres in Montana,
compared to the 3.6 million
acres reviewed in the state
under the RARE I process.

Brunell noted that Sept. 15
is the date for submitting
comments to the F'orest
Service regarding the RARE
II areas. He suggested that
persons who do not care to
prepare written comments
should fill in a form express-
ing their desires concerning
the various roadless areas
being reviewed, particularly
the 12 involving land in
Sanders County.

lirunell said that in order to
protect jobs. forest industry

spokesmen have a goal of
having lands that can be
harvested designated and
thus not subject to years of
appeal in the courts. At the
same time, review can be
continued on lands considered
for possible wilderness classi-
fication.
Copies of the form to be

filled out expressing thoughts
about roadless areas may be
obtained at ranger district
offices.

County,

get liquor tax

Sanders County and its
three incorporated towns are
receiving $3,746.32 in liquor
taxes based on sales at the
county's state stores during
the second quarter ending
June 30, according to Treasur-
er June Thayer.

Plains will get the largest
amount, $1,123.90, Thompson
Falls $1,039.60, the county
general fund $936.58 and Hot
Springs $646.24.
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Jaycee show

cancelled
PLAINS--The booking agent
handling the Johnny Carver
and Connie Cato show for the
Plains Jaycees has cancelicl
the show at Plains scheduled
for Friday of the fair, Chris
Stobie, fair secretary-mana-
ger, announced. Tuesday.
Jim Harwood of the Jay-

cees said the booking agency
gave no reason for the
cancellation except that Car-
ver did not want to come to
Montana.
Harwood said purchasers of

tickets should mail them to
the. Plains Jaycees and that
refund checks will be issued
as soon as possible.

Counties seek
'Disaster' tag

Commissioners from the
four northwestern Montana
counties comprising Dist. 10
have voted to ask Gov. Tom
Judge to proclaim the drouth-
stricken zone a disaster area
to make ranchers eligible for a
supplemental cattle feeding
program. The action was
taken by commissioners from
Sanders, Flathead and Lake
counties meeting in Kalispell
Thursday, according to Henry

L. Gill, chairman of Dist. 10
commissioners.

Gill said the vote was
unanimous by the commis-
sioners. Lincoln County was
not represented at the meet
ing.
The action to designate the

area as a disaster area had
been requested by ranchers
who are concerned about the
lack of cattle feed resulting
from this summer's low water

ci.nditions. Hardest hit are
t'ie dry•land hay fields.
In a separate action, Mis

soula County commissioners
recently requested a disaster
designation for Missoula
County.
Sanders County Commis-

sioner George W. Wells is vice
chairman this year of Dist. 10
and Commissioner Norman
W. Resler is secretary for the
district.

One prisoner Officers thwart

taken at Eddy jail break try

Ricky VanVoorhees, one of two prisoners
escaping from the Sanders County jail
Monday night was apprehended Tuesday
afternoon on the Eddy flats. Deputy Sheriff
Jim Cross was the first to reach VanVoor-
hees.
The escapee was seen by passing motorists

hiding in the brush alongside the highway
when their autos passed and they reported
the sightings to the sheriff's office.

Sanders C flinty law enforcement officers were
continuing a search late Tuesday for two prisoners
who escaped Monday night from the county jail.
The two are the same persons who were caught

attempting to break out of the main cell block of the
jail last week-Allen Murray, 19, of Plains and Ricky
VanVoorhee3, 22, of Fargo, N. I).
The two escaped by prying off three bars covering

an opening in a solid steel door to one of the smaller
cells on the second floor of the jail. After prying the
bars off, .he two squeezed through the opening, only a
little more than a foot square, walked quietly down the
stairs. leaped over the stair railing and then crouching
below the main counter in the sheriff's office opened
the front door and ran out.

Deputy Mark Marich was on the desk when the
escape occurred. Ile said he heard a thump when they
leaped over the railing and reached for his pistol in his
desk drawer, but was too late.

All of the officers in the sheriffs department joined
the night long search and were aided by Plains and
Thompson Falls police as well as Warden Chester
Lamoreux.
Concern was expressed early Tuesday morning

when a door was found unlocked at the Rittenour
Clinic here. However, the sheriffs office reported that
apparently the building had not been entered and
tnthing was missing.

Both prisoners were dressed in buff colored
coveralls. Murray is 58". weighs 165 pounds, has blue
eyes and medium build. VanVoorhees is 6'1", 170 lbs.,
brown hair and slender build.

More FS men

battling fires
Thompson Falls Ranger

Dist. personnel continue to be
assigned to fire fighting
duties in other states.
Ranger Tom Squire, Geor-

ge Stipe and Cliff McLuskie
are all battling the Kotler Bar
fire in Idaho.

Dick Browne and Vic
Andersen joined a new crew
formed at the Nine Mile
staging area Saturday for an
out-of-state assignment. Fri
day John Hamilton, Dean
Webster, Tom Jones, Dale
Gunderson, Dennis Ilaynes
and Jack Caswell were sent to
the Wilson Creek fire in
Idaho.
Thursday, Tim Eldridge

Harold Sutherland, Mark ftel
ler and Dennis Rafferty were
sent to the St. Regis staging
area for an out-of-state assign
ment.
Norm Allen is still in

California.
Three men assigned tempo-

rarily to California returned
home last week. They include

Bob Kathman, Mark Itosdahl
and Mike Wood.
Frank Yurczyk said early

this week that the Forest
Service here was taking
names of persons able to
accept fire fighting assign
ments if more fire fighters are
needed.
Sunday marked the first

time that Thompson Falls has
flown the red alert flag
signaling extreme Tire danger
conditions exist.

Registration

set at TC

TROUT CREEK -Students
planning to attend the Trout
Creek school this fall are
asked to register from 1 to 4
p.m. Monday, Aug. 29, accord-
ing to Principal Steve Hen-
drick.
The Trout Creek school will

open for the year Tuesday.
Sept. 6.

Alertness on the part of
Sheriff A. H. Cheney and
Deputy Jim Cross thwarted
an attempted jailbreak at the
Sanders County jail Tuesday
night. Two prisoners-Avery
Allen Murray, 19, of Plains
and Ricky A. VanVoorhees,
22. Fargo, N. I). -were nabbed
as they were removing bricks
from the jail wall above the
main cell bbok.

Undersheriff Bob Wolf said
that one layer of brick had
been removed from the inner
wall of the jail and only the
70-year old brick work on the
outer wall stood in the way of
freedom for the prisoners.
The efforts of the would be es
capees were noted at 11 p.m.
by Cheney and Cross. Don
"Kojak" Wiltze was on the
desk at the time.
Murray is in jail for

possession of dangerous drugs
while VanVoorhees has been
charged with auto theft and
possession of dangerous
drugs.

Wolf commented, "In anoth
er 30 minutes they would
have been out of the jail."
Because of the old condition

of the jail, Courthouse em-
ployes have been asked to
make sure their autos are
locked and that keys are not
left in them.

Miners hurt

in explosion

Two employes of the United
States Antimony Corp. were
injured in a dynamite cap
explosion at the mine Wed-
n('sday morning on Prospect
Creek.
Jim Mullane suffered a

broken finger and lacerations
and Scott I). Tanner lost part
of a thumb and one finger and
received a cut on the neck.
The two were taken to the

Clark Fork Valley Hospital by
Jim Robinson. mine foreman.

RED ALERT FLAG signifying extreme forest fire
danger was flown for the first time over the
Thompson Falls Ranger Station Sunday. Flag was
made hurriedly by Mrs. Anita Yurczyk and flown by

her husband, Frank. Combination of low humidity,

wind and possibility of lightning created unusual

red alert condition. (Ledger photo)


